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Published by Elsevier Inc.CORRECTIONIn the article byMohler III ER, Gornik HL, Gerhard-HermanM,Misra S, Olin JW, Zierler RE. ACCF/ACR/AIUM/ASE/
ASN/ICAVL/SCAI/SCCT/SIR/SVM/SVS 2012 appropriate use criteria for peripheral vascular ultrasound and physiological
testing part I: arterial ultrasound and physiological testing, which appeared in the July 17, 2012 issue of the Journal (J Am Coll
Cardiol 2012;60:242–76; http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jacc.2012.02.009) the following correction should be made:
On page 242, the Society for Vascular Ultrasound (SVU) was added to the document’s title to read: ACCF/ACR/AIUM/
ASE/ASN/ICAVL/SCAI/SCCT/SIR/SVM/SVS/SVU 2012 Appropriate Use Criteria for Peripheral Vascular Ultrasound
and Physiological Testing Part I: Arterial Ultrasound and Physiological Testing
On page 242, the “Society for Vascular Ultrasound” was moved from the endorsement line to the line that begins: “A Report
of the.”. The revised subtitles read as follows: A Report of the American College of Cardiology Foundation Appropriate Use
Criteria Task Force, American College of Radiology, American Institute of Ultrasound in Medicine, American Society of
Echocardiography, American Society of Nephrology, Intersocietal Commission for the Accreditation of Vascular Labora-
tories, Society for Cardiovascular Angiography and Interventions, Society of Cardiovascular Computed Tomography, Society
for Interventional Radiology, Society for Vascular Medicine, Society for Vascular Surgery, and Society for Vascular
Ultrasound
Endorsed by the American Academy of Neurology, American Podiatric Medical Association, Society for Clinical Vascular Surgery,
and Society for Cardiovascular Magnetic Resonance
On page 244, “SVU” was added to the title for Appendix B in the Table of Contents to read: ACCF/ACR/AIUM/ASE/
ASN/ICAVL/SCAI/SCCT/SIR/SVM/SVS/SVU 2012 Appropriate Use Criteria for Peripheral Vascular Ultrasound and
Physiological Testing Part I: Arterial Participants
On page 244, “SVU” was added to the title for Appendix C in the Table of Contents to read: ACCF/ACR/AIUM/ASE/
ASN/ICAVL/SCAI/SCCT/SIR/SVM/SVS/SVU 2012 Appropriate Use Criteria for Peripheral Vascular Ultrasound and
Physiological Testing Part I: Arterial Writing Group, Technical Panel, Task Force, and Indication ReviewersdRelationships
With Industry and Other Entities (in Alphabetical Order)
On page 271, “SVU” was added to the title for Appendix B to read: ACCF/ACR/AIUM/ASE/ASN/ICAVL/SCAI/SCCT/
SIR/SVM/SVS/SVU 2012 Appropriate Use Criteria for Peripheral Vascular Ultrasound and Physiological Testing Part
I: Arterial Participants
On page 274, “SVU” was added to the title for Appendix C to read: ACCF/ACR/AIUM/ASE/ASN/ICAVL/SCAI/
SCCT/SIR/SVM/SVS/SVU 2012 Appropriate Use Criteria for Peripheral Vascular Ultrasound and Physiological Testing
Part I: Arterial Writing Group, Technical Panel, Task Force, and Indication ReviewersdRelationships With Industry and
Other Entities (in Alphabetical Order)
On page 275, the disclosure information for the Appropriate Use Criteria Task Force was added to Appendix C:Appropriate Use Criteria Task Force
Committee Member Consultant
Speaker’s
Bureau
Ownership/
Partnership/Principal Research
Institutional, Organizational,
or Other Financial Beneﬁt Expert Witness
Steven R. Bailey None None None None None None
John U. Doherty None None None None None None
Pamela S. Douglas None None None None None None
Robert C. Hendel None None None None None None
Christopher M. Kramer  St. Jude Medical None None None None None
James K. Min None None None None None None
Manesh R. Patel None None None None None None
Leslee Shaw None None None None None None
Raymond F. Stainback None None None None None None
Michael J. Wolk None None None None None None
Joseph M. Allen None None None None None Nonehttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jacc.2013.09.001
